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Princess Decides To
Go As A Passenger In
Monoplane To Canada
Dressed in Purple LeatherFlying Suit She Sets OutWith Aviators WhowFlight She Sponsors

i MAY CLAIM PRIZE
^"After Landing at OttawaThey Hope to Co on toLondon, Ontario; NarrowEscape at Start ' *

Upvon. Eng., Auk. 31..(AIM.Leaving land behind them and(¦""hiring' now only the broad seabeneath for company, PrincessLowensUin Wertheim, and herventuresome escorts of the air,Captain Leslie Hamilton, and Col¬onel Frederick F. Minchln, aresomewhere over the Atlantic Oc¬ean bound for Ottawa. Canada, 2,-920 miles westward.
Upavon, Eng.. Aug. 31..(AD.After waiting at" the army air¬drome here for ten days for fsvor-able weather Captain Leslie Ham¬ilton and Lieutenant-Colonel F. F.Minchln, with Princess LowensteinWertheim aa a passenger, lefthere at 7:32 o'clock this morn¬ing In a monoplane, the St. Ra¬phael, in an attempt to fly to Can¬ada.

They had fuel for a 44-hourflight but expected to reach Otta¬wa In 37 hours. After landing atOttawa they hope later to go on toLondon, Ontario, to claim the jprise of $25,000, for a flight fromLondon, England, to London, On-1tarlo.
They made a beautiful take-offafter running about three quar-1ters of a mile. They circled overthe flying fleld and headed west-ward. Rain was falling and itwas very misty, so the plane wasLJoat to light to the numerousp watchers almost Immediately.At the east end off the fleld, thefliers narrowly mlsaed hitting theroof of a hangar. The airfield of-liters, fearing a crash, had anambulance and flre engine ready,but the accident was averted.Minchln was at the wheel at theatart but Hamilton expected fb domost of the flying.When the princess, who 1b fin¬ancing the flight, entered theplane she took off her cloak, re-realInk she was weiring a purpleleather flying outfit of kneebrecchos and Jacket, black illkstockings and brown leather bootswith blsck fur around the tops.8he carried her own supply offood in a leather hatbox and wick¬er basket.

8he drove on the fleld while theairmen were preparing to leave,but said she had decided not toaccompany them. 8ho became soInterested In the preparations,however, that she announced thatshe had suddenly altered her mindand would go after all. With heron arrival at the fleld was theRev. Franclii Mostyn. RomanCathollo archbishop of Csrdlff,Wales, who blessed the plsne.bade the fliers god-speed and saidhi wished he might Join them.Hamilton snd Minchln had for¬tified themselves for the flightwith a substantial breakfast In theofficers' mesa, eating the time hon¬ored English morning dish offried bacon snd eggs for whichj the fresh morning air and theirk. activities on the fleld since 5:30Miad given them a hearty appetite.
'

Little Girl Killed
By Unloaded Gun'
Norfolk, Aug. 31..(AP).

Mary Curt I* Le« Tabb, 11 jwr old
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Albert
S. 1. Tabb. of Portloek* Norfolk
County, mot almost Inetant death
late yesterday as a result of the
discharge of a shotgun aald to have
been In the handa of a playmate,
Oapln Nevlnn, IS year old son of
William Nevlas, Norfolk County
fanner.
The children ware playing In

the homo of Mr. Narlna when the
boy picked up the gnn, supposing
It wax unloaded and aimed at the
Httle ulrl saying "I'm going to
ehoot you." He pulled the trigger
and -the child fall mortally wound*

HAIlKIHOtt A McOOim
ADV. IH VOTKD RBRT

Harrison A McCoy'a advertise¬
ment was voted the best on the
apeclal "Ask Me a Question" page
of The Dally Advance, running
Saturday of last week and Wrd-
n«'*d«y of (his week by the con¬
stants for the prise* offered for
the best aMWfrs to the questions
asked. Oaxrett Hardware Com¬
pany, McCabe A Orice, Herv-you

^Pilling Station, D. Ray Kramrr.
I «he Apotheeary Shop and the Al-
f'fmarie Pharmacy all tied for sec-
V>n4 place. esrh receiving the same
number of votes.

SAYS GROW TWO
KINDSSOY BEANS

One Kind for Fattening
Hogs, Other for Sale

to Mill*
Raleigh. Aug. Jl..<AP).

Soy bean breeding and aelectlon
to Droduce two distinct strains.
onVdeelrable for stock feeding
and the other for bean milling. Is
recommended l>y RufWlI, of
the U. S. Department of agricul¬
ture, the plan suggested aa a

means of meeting the objection
that aoy bean feeding tends to
produce soft pork and consequent
reduction In market prlcea.
"We believe." Ruasell says,

"the cause of soft pork la primar¬
ily that of fat In the feed. Bean
varieties vary In oil contsnt all
the way from 12 to 24 percent
We have found that If thera la a
total fat content of the feed very
much in excess of six percent, soft
pork la likely to reault.

"The protein feeda the rarmer
use» for hogs are high priced," he
continues. "Moat of them must be
purchased. Soy beans furnish suf¬
ficient protein to balance the corn
ration, but the reaults of soma
our teyta indicate it would pay bet-
ter to feed an animal protein such
as tankage or linaeed meal In ad-
dltlon to aoy beans. In the usual
case we believe It would be better
to feed aoy beans aa a supple¬
ment to corn or other feeds of like
nature, rather than as a basal or

fattening feed. If the latter plan
la uaed soft pork Is almost aure
to result.
"Now we have la -mind a plan

of experimental work Co be under¬
taken by soy besn growers. If suc¬
cessful we think It would be of de¬
cided benefit to the hog producer.
It Is briefly this, to reduce the
oil content of some of your va¬
rieties of beans by breeding to a
point where they could be fed to
hogs with safety from the stand¬
point of soft pork. We would
have to keep in mind the desira¬
bility of high protein content and
palatablllty. Frankly, we do not
knotf whether reducing oil con¬
tent would affect palatablllty. We
Teallse the soy bean miller wants
a bean of high oil content, the
opposite of what we do. If,
however, a bean of low oil con¬
tent can be produced by breeding,
why can not one of the reverse be
grown? It la a long time Job. but
we are working for the future. If
the farmer can grow hla own pro¬
tein feed* and avoid soft pork
production, hla profits will In¬
crease materially."

White Men Jailed
For Attacking
Negro's Home

' Whltevllle, Aug. II..<AP)
Pour white men are In jail her®,
three other* are being hunted by
-officers and four small children,
*of John Stevenson, negro, are
imore or less seriously Injured, as
[the result of an alleged attack by
a band of 16 white men on the
|hvmble home of the negro In the
Lwestern section of Columbus
County yesterday.

\ Stevenspn who came to Whlte-
?Ule and swore out warrsnta for
seven of the men he claims to have
Lrecognlsed daring the shooting,
[believe* the attack was made be-
/cause he had caused a search war¬
rant to be issued for Joe Bullard,
white, of thla section, following
the losa of aome personal belong¬
ings. |According to the story of the
negro told to officers here he was
awakened soon after midnight by
a crowd of men gathering around
his house. They demanded that be
leave the house, he said, and It
waa upon hla refusal to leave his
children alone that they opened
fire on the freak bidding, many
of the bulleta passing through
wlndowa and doore. eacaped
Injury, but officers corroborated
hie eutement that four of hla
children were struck by bullets
while they lay hnddled In their
beds. The barrage continued, the
negro eald, until It appeared that
ell their ammunition had been
used. They then departed using
vile and threatening language
Upon break of day be cautloue-

ly made his way to Whltevllle
where he summoned aid to his
children and had warrants leaned
for seven men. Those for whom
warrant* were laaued are. Hal
Haety, Woodberry, and Doss
Brown, Joe Bullard, Johnnie Bills
and John Ransom.

Seek Mayor Jeffress' Recall

MAYOR E. B. JKFFRESR

Greensboro, Aug. 31.. (AP)
Greensboro's city council Tuesday
afternoon received a petition ask¬
ing for the recall of four of Its
members. Those whoso recall Is
sought are Mayor E. D. Jeffress,
and Councllmen Ford, Rldenhour
and White. The petition, which
the recall Interests said was signed
by about 1,400 citizens, was re¬
ferred, according to the law, to
the city elerk for checking. If the
signatures sre regular and suffi¬
cient, a recall election must be
ordered within 20 days after the
city clerk reports. He is allowed
ten days to report.

Briefly the request for the re¬
call election recites that the mem-

bers of the city council have not
carried out reforms which are al¬
iened to have been promised prior
to the election. The aliened prom¬
ise* are recited uh more economi¬
cal administration and reform of
the p<#ice department. It la al¬
iened that neither of these ha*
been brought about but on the
other hand the council haa dis¬
sipated the funds of the cltlaens.

E. D. Jeffress is the only mem¬
ber of the old council who wan re¬
elected and the petition deala to
a great extent with promlaea be
is said to have msde to secure hlx
re-election. About 1,150 certified
signatures are necessary for the
recall election.

Militarism and Red Peril
OfSoviet Dominance Seen
As Main Burdens ofChina
Baptist Missionary Visiting Kin in Hertford After Six

Months as Refugee in Shanghai Gives Vivid Ac¬
count of Condition* in Far Eastern Land

Millions upon million* asking
only that they bo allowed to walk
|ln the ways or their forefathers,
but exploited, robbed and con¬

founded Instead, with the sinister
torch of Communism being carried
the length and breadth of the land
by paid sgents of Soviet Itusala;
with poverty on every hand, and
dire famine an ever present peril
.this, In brief, is China today, as
Iplctured by a Baptist missionary
who has Just returned home after
having spent six months aa a ref¬
ugee in Shanghai.
The missionary is the Rev. P. E.

White, w^o arrived In Hertford a
few days ago with hla wife and
five months' old daughter to visit
Mr. snd Mrs. L. W. Norman, Mrs.
Whlte'a parents. On the pleasant¬
ly ahaded front porch of the Nor¬
man home the other day. he
aketched Chinese conditions aa he
had observed them during throe
yearn In the Far Baat.conditions
that hold out little or nothing In
the way of hope for the early fu¬
ture.

Mr. White and his family were
In 8hangha| during thoae atirrlng
daya last winter when the forces
of the Southern Government occu¬
pied the native city. He gave a
.vivid flrat hand account of the
looting and rioting during that
period, while troopa of many na-
tlona guarded the International
settlement and the French con¬
cession.
Though the "foreign devils," as

the Chinese Term outsiders, were
not molested at that time, he said,
they apent many anxious hours
while the Victorious soldiery
awept to and fro over the native
city of Shanghai, robbing, burn¬
ing and lAlllng as they plessed

Six Anton In K wek«"*i-Fu
Most of Mr. White's three years

In China were spent in th« city of
Kwelteh-Fu( In the province of
Honan, some 100 fallen In the In¬
terior. He described Kwelteh-Fu
aa a city of 75.000 population,
which capital of China some
300 years ago, and which had re-1
slsted most of the Influence* of
Occidental progrees. As Illustra¬
tive of the latter point, he de¬
clared that In all Kwelteh-Fu
there were only alx automobile* -|three Fords. two Dodges and a
Bulck.

With reference to the recent
disturbances In China. Mr. White,
explslned that alnce the collapse
of the empire In 191t, the country
had been divided among varftoAs
war lords, there bring five of!
these In aacendancy at present. He!
described the war lorda as aetuat
ed purely by aelffsh motives, and
bent on their own aggrandisement
"The Chinese people are kindly

disposed, happy, and want only to!
be let alone," he declared. "They,
can live on almost nothing, and
aren't Interested la the aehemes of
their war lorda."

In discussing the fighting. Mr.
White stated that very few of the
contending soldiery were killed
"They have nothing to fight for,"jhe aald, "and moat when a victory!
la won, you may know that tb«*
defeated war lord'a aoldlers havel
been bought off by the victor. The

history of China since the fall of
the Empire Is a sad tale of sel¬
fishness and military greed.

lied KuhnU AmwMlmit
"We had hoped for the unifi¬

cation of China through the Na¬
tionalist movement," ho contin¬
ued; "but that looks hopeless now.
Tho whole Southern Government,
which, until recently at least, haa
appeared strongest of all, Is al¬
lied with Russia. Borodin, a
Russian adviser, la the brains of
that regime, and he and his asso¬
ciates are seeking to make Chine
communistic."

The Western conception of
China as a land having the same
language customs and viewpoint
everywhere Is altogether at vari¬
ance with what one finds when ho
travela about over it, according to
Mr. White. "Shanghai la no more
typical oi Peking than New York
City is typical of Hertford." he
declared. "Everywhere one goes,
he finds varying dialects. Some-
tlmea It Is as though one has en¬
countered a brand new language.
However, the tongue of the Man-
da rlana la spoken by the better-
claas Chinese everywhere. It Is
the language of the Manchu Dyn¬
asty, which was overturned In
1912."
The condition of women In

China Is deplorable, though, In the
coast cities at least. It"Is Improv¬
ing. according to tho returned
missionary. "Shanghai haa its
flappers, with their rouge and
bobbed hair," he commented with
a smile, "though at preaent the
style of skirts there Is extremely
long.

"Generally speaking, Chinese
women are little more than chat¬
tels. They are betrothed anywhere
from Infancy to the age of 10, and
married at 16 or even earlier." he
continued. "The bride always
goes to live with her husband ¦
family, and often her mother-in-
law makea It very hard for her.
She Is little more thsn a slave."

Romance ami Trs«eil)
Mr. White recalled the tragic

case of a young Chlaese girl who
had served as a teacher at the
Christian mission at Kwelteh-Ku,
and whom he described as very
beautiful. She had been betrothed
years before to an Individual she
had never seen, and later had be¬
come deeply attached (o a young
silk merchant. He returned the
attachment; but the earlier be¬
trothal stood In the way. The girl
had threatened to kill herself
rather than to marry her fiance,
though her family Insisted on the
match, and when Mr. White and
his family left Kwetteh-Pu, they
had not relented. He did not know
the outcome of the case.
The prevailing religion In China

Is spirit worship, according to the
missionary, though Huddhisin is
exceedingly strong, and temples
to the Jpvlal deity of the Indies
were to he seen everywhere, tn the
former religion, he explained, the
Chinese worship two kinds of
spliita, the Rhen. or good spirits,
and the lawel. or devils. He de¬
scribed Confucianism as a code of
ta'havlor and government rather
haa a religion. The Buddhist

V (Continued oa page t)

SLENDER HOPE
FOR REDFERN IS
STRENGTHENED

Partial Confirmation of Re-
|wrts Airplant Sighted
(Wei Orinoco River Re¬
ceived Today

PRESS SEARCH
.

United State* Consular .Ag¬
ents in British and Dutch
Guiana and Brazil Hunt-
ing for Flier
Washington. Aug. SI..(AP).

A report received t»y the State De¬
partment today from lllulirier
[Cook at Caracas. Veneiaela. told
again of an unidentified airplane
having been reported laat Satur¬
day In the Orinoco delta, which at
that time aroused the hope thaL
h waa the Brunawlck-Brailllan
plane piloted by Paul Redforn.

"That part of Venecuela has
very few Inhabitants." the mes-i
»age said. "All Government au-j
thorltles In that region hare been,
Instructed to telegraph all Infor-1
matlon available." /
The report from the minister an

to the alghtlng of the plane said:
"(Jovernruent telegraph operator

at village of Tucuplta In Orinoco
delta telegraph Saturday to opera¬
tor at Culdad Bolivar that mall
carriers who left Barrancas for
Tucuplta Saturday saw an air¬
plane at i o'clock Saturday after¬
noon flying over the Canoma-

careeo Hirer In the delta. Theiairplane was flying in a southeast-'©rly direction toward Boca Qrande.the caln mouth of the Orinoco. Inaddition to the mail carrier theinhabitants of the village of Maca-reho also saw an airplane Satur¬day fling southeast toward Bo-cagrande. At 2 o'clock Satur-day afternoon a heavy storm1 broke over all that region."Brunswick. Ga., Aug. SI. .(AP).The slender thread of hope(that was sustained watchers hereIn the belief that Paul Redfernis safe was strengthened today,!with partial confirmation of re¬ports than an airplane had beensighted last Saturday orer theOrlnco Hirer delta in Venesuelasome distance off the route ofbis flight to Brarll.The first report received fromCaracas Monday that natives hadsighted a plane flying southeast¬erly over the Orinoco delta, wansubstantiated to some extent withanother report from the Govern-! ment telegraph operator at CuldadBollbar that a plane had beenseen flying over the village ofllacarieto the same afternoon.| Both reports placed the time ofsighting the plane at about 3o'clock, In which case Redfern'sgasoline supply estimated to lastnot more than 56 hours, wouldhave been nearly exhausted andhe would have been forced toland within a short time. AtithTee o'clock Saturday afternoon'he would have been In the air 52hours.
j The intrepid aviator took offifrom Olynn Isle beach here at12:46 p. m., Thursday and sincehis big green and gold monoplanefaded against the horlxon fiveminutes later, no definite wordhas been had from him. Morethan five days have elapsed andIn addition to the Caracas reports,only an unconfirmed report froman unnamed vessel that ho wassighted late Thursday SOO miles|off the Bahamas has been re-.celved.
Mrs. Itedfern. pretty youngwife, continued maintain that herhusband will be found and safe.The Bratlllan government hps{pointed out that If Redfern hasbeen forced d^wn In the interiorweeks may pass before he canmake his way out or send wordOfficials Of Brafll also declaredthat If the fliers plane was slglit-«d over the Orinoco be might have[been making for Mansoa. nearestBrailllan point from where theplane was sighted and als6 safest^as th» route would be overThenegro. Hirer valley In whichthere Is considerable open countrywith ranches not Infrequent, liarstoo, however. If the aviator land¬ed, it might be weeks before he,reached means of communicationwith the outside world, ax travel!along the river, practically theonly route to the coast Is alow.Meantime, United State* mnsu-jlar agents In British and DutchGuiana and Braxil have been In¬structed by the State Department;to press the sesrch for the missing'flier.

Governor McCrayOrdered ReleasedAtlanta, Ga., Aug. Si..(AP).IWarren T. McCray. former gover¬nor of Indiana, was released fromthe Federal Penitentiary on pa¬role today at 12:51, after servingthree years and four months of hissentence.
Washington. Aug. SI.<AP).Telegraphic instruction* were sentto Warden Snook of the AtlantaPenitentiary today ordering theimmediate release of former Gov¬ernor Warren T. MeCay of In¬diana.
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No Squalls Herd

Now you know why they call ¦ one boats tubs! The cause of
many a "Dlue Monday." however, furnishes little Madeline Wael-
dln, of Port MfTMl, Look Inland, with the pnly motor craft of Its
kind in captivity. Ani what a swell tluie she's having!

Summertime
hi Rainier
There are cool places In

the United States, this pic¬
ture from Rainier National
Park, Washington, proves.
Tho photograph shows a
spectacular Ice formation
near the summit of the
mountain. Th«» glacial sys¬
tem of kit. Rainier, which Is
14,408 feet above sea level,
Is ono of the chief park at¬
tractions.

Pride Of Detroit Is
At Constantinople
Constantinople, Aug. 31.(AP)

-.The American round the world
monoplane Pride of Detroit pilot¬
ed by William H. Brock and Kd-
ward F. flchlee, arrived h«re from
Belgrade, Juico-fllavia at 11:45
o'clock thla morning.
From the time they started

their round the world flight at
Harbor Grace, New Foundland,
Saturday morning, until they
reached Belgrade. the capital of
Jugo-Rlavla. shortly after noon
yesterday (Tuesday) Hchlee and
Brock covered 2,4 60 miles In a lit¬
tle lean than St hours flying time.
Th«» hop from Belgrade to Con¬
stantinople will add 600 mllea to

the distance covered, leaving them
with about 19,110 miles »tlll to
go before they complete thr circle
of the globe at Harbor Grace, New
Foundland.

, They covered the transatlantic
hop from New Foundland to Croy¬
don. England In 2ft-hours 21 min¬
utes, landing Hunday morning at
10: S5 o'clock. Their next leg wa»
to Munich Germany * They left
Croydon at 11:12 a. m.. and reached
the Bavarian capital at 4:05 p m
The flight from Munich to Bel¬

grade ysterday took 5 1-2 hours.
It was their Intention to fly fsom
Munich to Constantinople without
a atop, but adveriM' weather con¬
ditions prompted a landing at
Belgrade for the night.

I'AltMOJAUK MTRKKT (JKtfM'KIt
IN FINED IN IJQUOn TAMK

. 1. 1".
I. J. Wlllfama, gfocer on Oak

and I'araonage atr*et, waa let oft
with .a fine of frtfe and ooata In
rpcorwT'i court WVdn«ada$r'when
a rharg.- of operating-gn automo¬
bile while under the Ihfiuence of
liquor waa dlamlaaod by County
Judge P. 0. Sawyer. The defend}ant waa found guilty of Illegal
poaaeaalon and tranaportlng.

According to the evidence. Wll-
11 a tn h laat Monday afternoon drove
up to the homo of a lady In the
Bklnnera avenui> auction, with
whom he had been out driving,
and when nelghbora. oboervlng,
that the lady aeemed to be III,
came up to offer aaalatance, ho1
explained that they had been
drinking together and that the
lady had made the mlatake of aa-
auinlng that ahe could carry aa
much na he could. Th« charge ofi
operating a motor vehicle while
nndcr the Influence of liquor waai
dlfI.d for lark of dlri-rt vl
donee that Wllllama waa vlalbly
affected by what he had drunk.
There waa alao a charge aaalnat

the woman In the caae, but »he
did not appear In court and Judge
Hawyer miagoat««d that the action
aKalnat her be dropped.

PKRgt rMA^H w. M. IT.
HOI.fm ANftt'Afj MKKTINd

The I'erqultnana County W M.
U.. held Hi Annual all day meet¬
ing on Auguat 14 at Hertford
ft*ptlnt Church. An Interacting
program waa rendered. Mra. J. K.
White, prealdent prealdlng, with
Mpeerhen by Rev. R. fl. Mnnda and
others and apeclal mualc. Among
thoae attending from Kllaabath
CKy were Mra. B r. Aydlett. Mra
I A. Ward ud Mr> J. J Hufhtt.

RADIOPROGRAM
STEADILY CLIMBS
IN LOCAL FAVOR

Dixie Hornpipe Rund Regalrn Unlrnrni With OldTime Square Dance Tunea
at Advance Station WKBC
"SURPRISE" TONIGHT
Merchant* Will Take Partin Arranging Novelties
and Features for Micro¬
phone During Week
With a largo audience on hand,and with Elisabeth City talent

augmented by a group of visitors,
one of the very best radio pro¬
grams of the last ten day* was
gtven at The Daily AdVance'Ttt*-tlon WKDG at the Alkrama Thea¬
tre Inst night, bringing into Its
full stride the second week of
broadcasting here.
The 8:30 program opened with

a series of numbers by .Bud
Owaltney's Mclodlann from Vir¬
ginia Beach, familiar to manyElisabeth City radio fans throughtheir broadcasting from thl Cav¬
alier Hotel. Among the most en¬
tertaining of their selections was
"Hangln' Around." composed byErskine Duff, of Elisabeth City.The Melodians were here to Plsyfor a danr*> Ister In the night atthe Masonic Hall.

Also, there was the Dixie Horn- .pipe Band, a stringed orchestraled by W. E. Whaley. who hasbeen dubbed Camden County's"champion fiddler. The band, ledby the deftly handled fiddle andbow of Mr. Whaley himself, afiddler of tho old school, playeda succession of old time squaredance favorites while Sidney Shep-ard, radio annourfcer, cut the plgeeon wing and otherwise disport¬ed himself for the edification ofthe crowd.
Among the numbers played.all of which were familiar to pa¬trons of square dances at Chantlllyand Currituck.were such num¬bers as "Soldier's Joy." "Missis¬sippi Sawyer." "It Ain't GonnaRain No More." and the "LittleDog Walts." The band was givena big hand by tho audience.Other selections Included in¬struments! duets by Was UuthtSanderlln. aged 13. and TravisTurner. Jr.. aged 16, and a pianosolo by Miss Lois Baxter, a visitorIn the city. All won much ap¬plause.
Lon Chaney In "The Unknown"topped off tho evening's entertain¬ment with a characteristicallyweird and creepy sort of a movl^with a climax that left the spec¬tators literally gripping the edgesof their seats.
In the 10:30 program therewere additional numbers by theDixie Hornpipe Band and MissBaxter, and several by the Ha¬waiian Trio, comprising Bill Casey.D. D. Watson and Lin wood Lister.This, too, was dccldedly entertain¬ing, and a large part of the audi¬

ence stayed for It.
Another "big surprise program"Is promised for tonight by Mr.Shepard, together with piano se¬lections by Mrs. Arthur I'adgett.and vocal solos by I^>wls Smithand J. E. Norman, both colored.Various specialties are In processof srrsngemenf for the week,largely by Elisabeth City businessflrrnn, Including programs Fridaynight by the North Itiver Lite.und Saturday night by the Kllsa-

h<th City Coca Cola Ilottllng
Work*.

Att*-ndanco at the Alk raina
Theatre and comment heard on
the atreeta her*- are taken aa two¬
fold evidence that the radio pro¬
gram* are gaining uNndlly In
popularity a* their *«cond week'
advance*. Phone rail* of approv¬
al of thl* or that number or group
of entertainer* are received !¦ j
large number* each night at thn
Alkrama.

Much Excitement
* As Ballot Boxes
For Queen Opened
Columbia, Aug SI..An unna¬

na I amount of Interest waa dla-
played Saturday upon the opening
of the bullet boxen. showing the
amount of vote* each girl received
for Tyrrell County Queen. Thoau
four In the County receiving «h«
moNt vote* are aa follow*:

Mr*. Lena Johnson 4S.1 vote*.
MIm Mary Vanhom -4S9 votea.
MIrb ftebecca Armetrong -III

vote*.
MIm Klla Hpenrer-*ov« Iff

vote*, exact amount unknown by
writer.

It Hi vary hard to determine
which on* will be the lucky one
aa the voting ban begun again
much stronger than since the
flrat week.

There la i point in the rae« for
.canty clothing nt which the girl*
muat atop, aaya a physician. Ju*t
give them lima, doctor, and thvy'll
find It. «


